[Health care expenditure in Spain compared with developed Europe, 1985-2001. The Spanish primary health care, the European Cinderella].
To describe the evolution of the funds distribution in our health care system since the start of the primary care reform to 2001, in comparison with the European countries members of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). A longitudinal descriptive and retrospective study. European countries members of the OECD. Countries members of the OECD. The data come from the OECD database Health Data 2003. The data refer to period 1985-2001, and to a group of variables of health care expenditure by sectors and of income (Gross Domestic Product [GDP] per capita). We compare Spanish data series with those of the group of 22 European members countries of the OECD. Europe increased public expenditure on out-patient care both as a percentage of public health care expenditure and as a percentage of GDP. Spain reduced public expenditure on out-patient care in both senses. Spanish public expenditure on in-patient care reduced a great part of its difference with Europe so that since 1995 it is found, as a percentage of GDP, in the European average and, as per capita, it is according with the Spanish income. In contrast, public expenditure on out-patient care as a percentage of GDP in Spain is very much lower than the European average and, as per capita, is very much lower than the Spanish income. The Spanish private expenditure on out-patient is found among the highest in Europe and, compared with Europe, exceeds very much Spanish income, in contrast with his homonymous public. The Spanish private expenditure on in-patient care is found among the lowest in Europe and, compared with Europe, is very much lower than Spanish income level. With respect to public resources assigned, the reform of primary care in Spain has not been useful to approach Spanish primary health care level to Europe, in contrast with the Spanish hospital level. The difference between Spain and Europe in public expenditure on out-patient care as a percentage of GDP is, even, bigger than the one there was when the reform of Spanish primary care started.